Hepatic artery vs. portal vein infusion of microbeads: a large animal pre-clinical model evaluating the intrahepatic capacity for cell infusion and imaging.
Islet xeno-transplantation via the portal vein has been proposed as an alternative of islet allo-transplantation for treatment of type 1 diabetes. However, the precise hepatic capacity has not been addressed. We mimicked cell transplantation by infusion of dogs with alginate/poly-1-lysine/alginate (APA) microbeads via either the portal vein (PV) or hepatic artery (HA). The maximal adaptable capacity for infused microbeads was evaluated by examination of vasculature, microvasculature, hepatic hemodynamics, portal vein, and hepatic artery pressures and liver function in the microbead recipient dogs. PV but not HA dogs demonstrated elevated portal pressure during the infusion procedure in a dose-dependent manner. Four out of twelve PV dogs infused with 32,000 microbeads/kg developed acute liver infarction within 24 h after infusion with four of the remaining eight animals developing portal venous thrombosis within 24 h following infusion. All PV animals demonstrated abnormal alanine aminotransferase (ALT) values, and the extent and duration of increased ALT levels correlated with the increase in the number of microbeads infused. In contrast, HA animals infused with as many as 32,000 microbeads/kg had neither portal thrombosis nor abnormal liver function. The capacity for intrahepatic cell infusion is finite and the intrahepatic artery may have a less hemodynamic interference impact on transplantation of cells into the liver when a larger volume of cells is required to achieve curable outcomes in both allo- and xeno-transplantation.